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Mr. Lee Bishop
EIS Office, US Department ofEcerJY
Office ofCivilian Radioactive Waste Management
1551 Hil1shire Drive, MiS 011
Las Vegas,.NV 89134

Dear Mr. Bishop:

.1. fi would like to request that the following additional comments on behalf of the Ci~f Reno b~
+' ~added to the Department ofEnergy'5 record within the current 90 day EIS comment perio4) The ma~al

<t~'~ submitted herein is intended to be viewed in the context of B. continuum ofcomments that a so includes
.. previous Jetten and sup~q,rting resolutions dated December 3,2007, December 12,2006, and November

3,2006 (copies enclosedtJ

The City of Reno specifically submits these comments in response to the u.s. Department of
Energy's (DOE) Draft Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement for a Geologic Repository for the
Disposal of Spent Nuclear Fuel and High-Level Radioactive Waste at Yucca Mountain, Nye County,
Nevada - Nevada Rail Transportation Conidor - DOElEIS-02S0F.S2DE (the Draft Nevada ~l
Corridor SEIS) and Draft Environmental Impact Statement for aRail Alignment for the Construction and
Operation of a Railroad in Nevada to a Geologic Repository at Yucca Mountain, Nye County) Nevada 
DOEIEIS.0369D (the Draft Rail Alignment BIS) and Draft Supplemental Environmental Impact
Statement for a Geologic Repository for the Disposal of Spent Nuclear Fuel and High.Level Radioactive
Waste at Yucca Mountain, Nye County. Nevtda DOElEIS·02S0F-SID (the Draft Repository SEIS)•.

3 [§ince the mid 1980's, the City of Reno has been actively involved in monitoring and strongly
opposing the Yucca Mountain pro"ss. While some decisions, 9uch as the study of the Mina
transportation route, more directly impact our geo§1'lPhic region, the Ci,>, of Reno has been adamantly
opposed to any and all shipment ofnuclear waste to the State ofNevadaJ

As to the specifics of the current BIS coJDJDent period, there are several important {ssues which
Reno believes should be considered for the record:

... 1.. 1) rInadequate time to specifically review lengthy documents - On October 12, 2007, the
<!ol\ 4-;~~4 1iepartment of Energy (DOE) released not one. but two lengthy) highly complex draft EIS

documents (actually containing three draft EIS proposals). The combined draft EIS
documents are over 4)000 pagos in complex length, The 90 day comment period Rimply did
not give local government staff adequate time for review and commen0

(),,"]:'A~tPi1'1:f"I'r,"l'\t, l~th~lnnr. P.O. Box lQOO. Reno. NY 89~05
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rt 5)

<6 6)

~ 2)

.5 3)

fAvailabUity of' only one ill-timed public hearing in Reno - DOE held only one public
iieetiug on the draft BIS process in Northwestern Nevada (at the Reno/Sparks Convention
Center on November 19, 2001) which occurred during the woek ofThanksgiving when many
citizens were away for the holidai}

f!t appears that the Mina alternative remains the non-preferred alternative solely due to the
objemon of the Walker River Paiuto Tribe - The City ofReno objects to the Mina route in
its entirety and believes the EIS provides inadequate analysis of potential enviroomcmtal
impacts to major population centers under the Mina route. Additionally, the Mina route is
identified as running from Hazen to Yucca Mountain. yet there is no reference as to how
-materials would first get to Hazen (including the possibility of rail shipments directly
through Renof]

[Tho Mina corridor should not be considered as an alternative (even as the non-preferred
alternative). Althoogh the Mina route may be more direct and cost effective. the potential
harm to citizens of the Reno area is greatly magnified by the increased use of the Union
Pacific railway. The City ofReno feels that the potential d~er to major population centers
should be more heavily weighted in any aligommt decision!J

tLack of critical iDbstructure impacts - The Reno ReTRAC rail corridor runs through the
middle of the City, alons the major transportation corridor Interstate 80t and within several
hundred feet of the Truckee River (which provides drinking water for the entire Northern
Nevada region). The BIS fails to adequately study the viability and safety of Union Pacific
rail corridor and ReTRAC trench as I possible terrorist sabotage target, with dozens of large
hoteVcasino properties lining the rail cOrridor.J

tiadiological impaet.!l would be severe under the Mina ahemative - The EIS indicates that
the region ofiDfluence for radiological impacts to members ofthe public during incident-frel:
transportation at .5 mile on either side of the rail line. This would enQompass over 6t700
hotel rooml (not including motels) and nearly 2tOOO residential condominium units within
the downtown core. AdditionallYt in a worst case radiological accident or sabotage, DOE
estimates populations within SO miles of either side of the centerline would be impacted
(which includes all ofReno. Sparks. and Carson City among other large population centmiJ

7) rFailure to adequately assess nDise and vibration· A:rJy increase in the volume oftrains in the
"~TRAC trench (DOB estimates as many as 20 trains per week) would substantially lead to

more noise md vibration in the downtown hotel coret which makes our tourist destination
less desirableJ

[The draft BIS fails to adequately identify other shipment possibilities, including the study of
viable truck 1ransport routes, and alternative toutes through neighboring states. Additionally.
the EIS does not adequately aSgess the total number of shipments that may ocour from
SUlTOunding Western statesJ

b 4)

9

8)
]0

One Eut First Street, ISdt Floor. P.O. Box 1900. Reno. NV 89505
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(\ 9) IFinally, the draft BIS fails to adequately evaluate the potential economic impact to the
lit)o,ooo plus resident Washoe County Region ill the event of a major emergency. The City
of Reno is the third largest city in the State, with over 210,000 residents in the incorporated
boundaries, and is the major economic driver in Northern Nevada. Any potential incident
would lead to a decrease in land values. development opportunities, end tourism which all
play amajor role in cur ecODomy. The BIS greatly undervalues the potential risk to residents
and tourists, and even the perceived notion of a potential risk could have lasting adverse
impacts to the economic viability ofour region:]

IJ.v [The Reno City Council feels strongly that Yucca Mountain is not the appropriate repository for
these materials, and that transporting hazardous radioactive and spent fuol materials throughout our region
greatly endangers the lives ofour residents. The City ofReno, ?JiCC again, strongly urges the Department
ofEnergy to consider other options and locations for this prcje~ ,

Thank you for your considerable attention to this matter, and please feel free to contact me' abould
you have any questions or concerns.

Sincerely~

~I!~.<e
RobertA. Cashen, Sr.
Mayor

cc: Nevada Congreslional Delegation
State ofNevada, Agency for Nuclear Projects
Reno City Council
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December 3, 2007

EIS Offioe, US Department ofEnergy
Office ofCivilian Radioactive Waste Management
1S51" Hillshire Drive, MIS 011
Las Vegas. NY. 89134

..
To the Office ofCivilian Radioactive Waste Management

By way ofthis letter, I again request that the City ofReno's comments in opposition to Yucca
Mountain, and any possible~ route alignment, be included as part ofyour official record. This
follows my earlier letter dated December 12, 2006 (which is enclosed for your review). .

The City of Reno has a long histoty of vigorously opposing any nuclear waste shipments to
Nevada. Over the pest 20 plus years, the Reno City Council has adopted no less than four Resolutions,
publicly stating its oppnWon to the loa¢on ofJ1 high-level nuclear waste deposit,facility in Southern
Nevada and further opposing any 1rBnSpOI'tation ofwaste through Reno and Washoe County.

The present Reno City Council feels strongly that Yucca Mountain is not the appropriate
repository for these materials, and that transporting hazardous materials throughout our State
greatly endangers the lives of our residents. The City of Reno, once again, strongly urges the
Department ofEnergy to consider other options and locations for this project.

I would ask that you again please consider these comments, and make the enclosed letter
and supporting resolutions a part ofyour formal record. Thank you for. your utmost attention to
this matter, and please feel free to contact me should you have any questions.

cc: The Honorable Shelley Berkley
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DDOODlber 12, 2006

M. Lee Bishop
EIS POCumlllt Manager ,
OfficI ofCivilian Radioacmve Waste Maa.apment
1551 Hillsh.ire DriVf:t MIS 011
Las Vegas, NY 89134

Dear Mr. Bishop:

I am writing to you today, to reqaest that the City ofR.eno's comments in opposition to the possible
aligmnem ofthe MhIa route to Y~a Mounts.m be mcludrd in your report. The City ofReno is greatly
ooncemed with the sudden chaDgo in plaos to now study the MiDI route. We fool tbis unduly impacts tho
quality of life" ofNorthern Nevadms, as it would move largo amounts of high lovel waste and spem fuel
directly fbrough Nevada'.!l secoDd Iarseat metropolitan area.

The City ofReno has a Ions history ofvigorously opposing any D.l1clear wute shipment!! to Nevada.
Over the put 20 plus yeaJSt the :Reno City Councu has adopted DO less than four ~olutioDs, pUblicly
stIting itI opposition to the location ofa high·l~l nuclear waste deposit facility in Southern Nevada aDd
further opposing lI1y tranJportation of waste through Reno and Washoe County. Attached for your
review~ the foUowing Resolutions:

• Resolution No. 4056 (lanUBry 14, 1985) - Oppolmg 1be tentative !lito selection OfYucca MoUDtain
• Resolution No. 5265 (Aup.st 1.3, 1996)- Peeing Reno a uNuclear Free ZoDa"
• Resolution No. 5430 (November 18, 1997) - Opposmg'1he,transportation of waste Oft the DOD!1~

.Rail Pus md through the City ofReno
• Rssolution No. 5950 (March 12, 2002) • R.eaffinniDg its strong opJ:'Osition to the trmsportation of

high level radioactive wutD anywhere in Nevada, and objecting to attempts by thoC~sa of the United
States to pre-ampt Nevada's legitimate permitting authority forYu~MountIJD..

I would ask that you please make each Resolutioll a part of your foxmal record, along with the
commcts contained in this letfm'. ThaDk you for your attcntiou to thi! matter, and pI.,. feel free to
oontact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely.

;;: Reno City Council
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:USOLtl'l':l:ON NO. 4056 ..
INTRODUCED BY: COUNCILMEMBER __ Howard

A :RESOLUTION CON1"IRMING OPPOSITION 1'0 LOCA!l'ION 0l1'
A NUCLEAR WASTE DEPOSI'l' rACILITY IN 900~:B:RN NEVAJ)A

WHBRDAS, the th'a1ted. Sta-ees Department of Energy has

tBn~atively iden~ified Yucca Mountain, looated in Southern Nevada,

as ODe of three possible sl'!:es for the establishman't of a National

Nuclear waste Deposit racility; and

WEmUAS, the development of Yucca Mountain as !1 radio

aa~ive waste dump would require the transpon:.at.:Lon of such was-ce

through Reno and Washoe County i and

WHEREAS, a tourist-recreation based econo~ could be

seriously harmed by an acciden~ involving high~lev~l radioaetive

materia.l and the reB ult~g media coveraqe I and

WRER!AS, Nevada has contributed substantially to the

Uni~8d St.atas nuclear pro~ram by providing the ~a~ion's site for

nuclear weapons tastinq.

NOW, TDRE'OU, BE IT RESOLVED by' the Reno city Counoil

tha~ We &%e opposed to the loc8~ion o! a high-level nucle~r waS~B

deposit facility in Southern ~evada,

BE I'll P'O'R'l'HER RESOLVED that we are opposed to the trans

portation throuqh Reno and Washoe Co~ty of hiqh level radioactive

waste generated in other are~s on route to a wa8~e 41sp08S1 site.

on 1IlOt1on of COuncilmember --.:ll:;o:o....w....A-r..d..-.o:-- , seconded by

Counc1lmember __~s_c~o~t~t , the fore~oinq Resolution was passed

and adopted this 14th day of January, 19B5. by·the followinq. vote. of .

the Council;

..., I 'l~: ' 'I 'I: I II

.~d·1 .. II 1..1,1 2.
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AlBS: Howard-, Scot.t, Lehner!, Pine, N\U1QZ, Sferrazzll

HAYS: W01'1e

ABS'l'AIN:_.::-:.;::on:::e:::....- --:ABSJmT;__=Tb::.:o~rn=to=n~ _

APPROVED this 14th day of Janu

ATTEST:

-2-

OF RP}N'O
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RESOwnON NO. S26S

INTRODUCED BY COUNCILMeMBER ...;P;.,,;;;,ILr;;;.;;.;;.;.NER~ _

ARESOLUTlON REAFFJRMlNG OPPOSIT1ON1O 1.0CAl1ONOF
ANUClEAR WASTE DEPOSrr FACIU'TY IN SOU1l'tERN NEVADA AND

oeclARING 'THE CITY OF RENO TOBEA NUCLEAR FREE ZONE

WHEREAS. Yucca Mountaln, Nevada, Is the onJy stte beIng studied
for a permanent geological repository, whIch brIngs the possibility of
continuous hazardous radioactive shipments through Reno; and

WHEREAS, pendIng JeglslatJon in Congress directs the Department
of Energy to site an Interim storage faclllty fer all of the nuclear
rncfustry'a spent fuel to be stored above ground; and

WHEREAS, shrpment of foreIgn reactor spent fuel through
downtown Reno Is on8 of two alternatives fOr transporttng the high level
nuclear waste from' Concord Naval Weapons StatIon to the Idaho. National
Engineerfng Laboratory;, and

WHEREAS. the proposed rail route is· adjacent to approximately
forty mUea of the Truckee River, which is our region's main source of
water and an accfdent InvoJvlng a serious spfJI would be a hazard to ail
Itfe in our region; and

WHEREAS, the proposed route runs through the heart of Renols
tourist distrJct and could have a negative Impact economically on the
regfon's tourist economy; and

WHEREASa' the possibility exists for Increased transportation and
therefore accidents due to the merger between the Union PacJffc and the
Southem Pacific Railroads; and

WHEREAS, t~. emergency responSB B&lVices of the City may be
unable to fully contain the effects of an aOl:ldent involvJng the
transport",tion of hazardous radioactive materlaJlr and

WHEREAS. the Reno City Council adopted Rssolution No. 4058 on
January 14, 1985; and

WHEREAS, the State of Nevada passed A.B. 222 which prohibits the
storage of high leve! nuclear wlSte within it borders.
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NOW, THEREFORE. BE fT RESOLVED by the Reno City Council that we
are opposed to the location of a hfgh level nuclear waste deposIt facility
in Southem Nevada.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that we are opposed to the
transportation through Reno and Washoe County of high level radioactive
waste generated In other areas en route to a .waste disposal site.

BE IT FURTHER RESOl.VED that the City of Reno Is hereby declared
a Nuclear Free Zone.

On motion of Councilmember pilzner ,seconded by
Councllmember Pearce J the foregoing Resolutfon wa passed and
adopted the 13th day of August, 1996, by the following vote of the
COuncil:

AYES: Pilzner, Pearce, lIasoheff, Hernden, camp ana Pruett

NAVES: None

ABSTAIN;_.HQlO~D....e ABSENT~ Gr~

APPROVED this 13th day of~98.. A
rtlfl,ftiC ~~

JEFF GRIFFIN, MAYOR

AlTEST:

OONALDJ.OO
Clerk of the Reno

Clerk and
CounaU
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RESOLt11'IONNO.50130

.INTRODl1a:D BY COllNCIL MEMBER lemdO!l

AUSOL't7'ItON or TBI COUNCIL OP '!'BE CITY Of UNO,
NlVADA, OPl'OSlNGT.RANSPORTA'110NorSPENTNDC:J:AR
:rm:t :r.aOMromGNlUtSIAaCHREA.crou IN IN'J)()nsIA
AND SOUTH KOREA. VIA THE CONCORD NAVAL WEAPONS
STAnON IN CALIfORNIA, TO TBE mARO NA'I'JONAL
ENGINEERINGANDJ:NVIRONMENTALUBORATORY ALONG
'1m u.NION PACD'lClSO"t1TBERN PACIFIC DONNER lASS
ROU'l'J: nmOUGB TB:E CITYorUNO -

\\'HERBAS,..Cityofla,Nmda,amunicipal corporaticn, <"City" or"'CouDcUj is ccmc:emed

that ill.United StataDtpsnmem ofBDorgy (DOE) Is couideriDS a.lten.wtive rOUIeS for the D'IDSpQl13dOD

• by.ran ofspemmaclar fUel :&om f'o.rdp~ reectorJ mlDdcatsiaandSoUlb K.oIea, vie. the CoDOOl'd

Naval Weapou StIJfon in Calffomia, to the Idaho NatiOdal~ Imd. E.uviro:ameatl!J1 I..IIx:ututy

(INEEL): and

WHEREAS, ODluJy 15. 1991, U. Council directed.CityA1fomey ID ptsptre a 1ett.et2D DOE

Secntmy Pederico Pefta exprssiBg the CDUIICil'a stronl desire to be 1UIIy iDfoImed of the pJamleclIpent

1IUGIIlI1' file) sbipmea2s. tbJt altsnat:iw tCIUiesbe fblIy CODJicIered, ad to request that adequate trIWDI and

pJaming be provided10 City of5Mll; Mel Jctterwaa duJy1brMrded on July 11, 1997:ad

WHERBAS, oa gepmmbet 16., 1997, rspr8Seutatives from 1bD DOE Idabo 0pandi0Ds 0f5ce

IppCCcd b:efcre CGmIcJ1 adYiJiDg1batit had befm aaigDcd the mpcmsibiJity r:1f1nmsportiq spe:nt DUCl..

filet WID foroip Iceed NCtorl ill 1DdoJlcsia.and South K'Dra10'INEmL iu DIrly 1998: ad

WHEREAS, the DOE Idaho OftieeeqJaiDed 10 Ccxmeii &bit ODe of the two moat probablo rail

1rIQijiOJ1ltioAro\III!lS iI thoDomIerPass l'01D vizthl UaioD~e!'IIPBci6c ni11h1ewbicl tra\IeneI

tbtough hno, Nevadl;lIld.

'WHBRE.AS.IUbo 0cIDber 14, 1997 City CouncilIQeedDg. theOO!'.lIdleduIfDa ofU'lD8pOftltion

ofIpdDUdar fuel sb.ipmeaIs, viame 'ODiOD Paci&lSomhemPacIfit'.DoaDerPassnil J'O\Ite1hroqJl the

City cfR.cuo, wasdiloussed~mplttii'vm brtetCSS= parties inc1DetiDgCitiztm'sAlctt; IJlC1 .

WMBltEA.S. Cou=iIhas beeD lIlformed that at!ht WCSUD Oovenor'IAllIOC5atioD DUiSbii held.

in Salt Leb City, UTah on Octo_22 aad V. 1997, DOE~ves ItatId rhd tho zoute .seJeotion

dec:iJicm 01lDD0t be farmany made UDtil a COJltraCt has been eucutId. Mth Union Paciflc R.aib.'oad, tho

~ c:Iftier. DOE iDdicad that Union Pacific'8 Feather:R.iverroute Dortb ofRtmo. Nevadawill be
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.Iee=d u me priiury%OLlTD IIIcl1bIt tk UDicm:P1'l~ Paeific DoDDerPut I8iJ liDo t!Irough.ReDo.

Nenda~ bo 40sipmd a 111 a11mIIdve route to be used only in filemDtof~ prohJeD1J 0Z1

the primarymati; ad

WHEREAS, Joc:U otftoJa1J and mberbowledpahleputles beIieYo1bt1ht F"'lUverRoum.

or IClme otherOCIDbiDIdaD ofd=mdvepon ofeDtIy ad rail traa5pcJrtatlon corridor, ahoaldbe 1hrougbly

1IXJ'10te4 'by DOB in _ ofbDalmerPass mil IiDe~ p1S1111hrqh daeiypopuJatecl resideDtill and

rounror areas ofdowmowa Rao. Nevada, dowD2DvJD SpIIl'b,N~ aDd melropo1i1m1 Washoe Co1Drty.

Nenda.

NOW, 1'BJtlWfOB,BE lTDSOLVED1:JIIt the bloCky Council does hereby oppose the

propcsed ae1Ic:dOD of!heDo!mcbasnil mum. farb!rllDspCmdDl1 of&peat nuclear:fbeZ mm CaDcotd,

CaIifom!a 10 JNEEL, becIuae ofthe ibbeftlllt riab to tb.~ly popnlttrd residea1ial BreIS aDd tDarist

diJtrictt in the TrIJDbeMIIdoM.,axllUppCJdS die delay ofIf!Y shipmaatt uati1~J. NteaIltMJ'OUJl:s

InldesipIsecL

BE IT7I1R'I'BIR :RESOLv.ED that111.Ram City Couacil reqgests 8SBW'IDCeI from DO!~

in 1h~ eYCDt oflbe dcsi,gnstiml oftlwnoma-Pass mil rom U Ilcemtinpey route fOrmmspor1atiDIl ofspaut

nuc1ar'1=1, tho DOE will~ SIIfJic:i=t fiDacW~ ant! IpOCiSc~I aDd cmctS---y

P'mn1n, couiRs for approprialllDca1 aud It*offici. 10 be able to :espoIlCJ 6ctively to~

evmtI fDwMDg spemnactcarfoel fhipmCllb.1D INF.BL.

On motionofCouDdt membClr BarDdgn •seocmded by CoWICiJ member

.Pearce , the fmesoma R.eso1ution '9r'U passed mel Jdoptsd thB 18th day

of .cwaber _ 1997. by the foUowingvotr.

JIu:Ddon, Pearce, IaIcheff, Jlewbezvr
AYES: B82:'Jz1an, Aiazsi, Gr1ff1n NAYS:,__~.Q_ne ---__

ABSBNT.._"_....;,.....:.:;;,;OD~D8 -JABST.AJN:__,;;;.JJ;,;;;;cme~. _

APPROVED 1biI 18th dayof liovember .-1991.
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BESOLUTION NO. mL

RESOLUTION TO RIAFJ'mM OUR STRONG OPPOSmON TO THE
TRANSPORTAnON AND STORAGE OF mGH LEVEL NUCLEAR
WASTE IN NEVADA, AND oPPOSmON TO THE TRANSPORTATION
OF mGH LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTE ANYWHERE 1N NEVADA,
OR ACROSS THE UNITED STATES AND ATI'EMPTS BY THE
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES TO PRE-E.MP'I' NEVADA'S
LEGITIMATE PERMITI'lNG AtJTHORITY FOR nJCCA MO'tJ"'NTAlN.

WHEREAS, the smte of NCftda IIDd the D&tioD must cOlZk:Dd with wbat has~ a siDaI~

miDded, coercive federal =rcrrt10.= Yucca MauDtain i1rto atldiOldive WIIW diIponl rite ItDf coat
ad bymy means, wbr1e t1u: momdaiD'. flaws aDd the progmm's wce:rtamtles eoa1iDuc tom~t; zmd.

WHEREAS, 1he thzited StareI CcrDgras deGided11mwhere & 8ttnF sire wouldbe'loaatrJd IUd
ba~ 1Ut:mpted. siDc~~ 'iD aeD sc:i=ce1bJtjustiiel this decision wi1bout succesS; IIId,

WBEU.AS. em Prl&y. February 15, 2002, PreIideat GearF W• .Bush CDdamd~ of
E=rgy Spcmcer Abnham's~ to IItlare 77.000 mr:tric tDu ofhiJh-lnd nw:1cir. wastl: ia a
nuclear waste repoaitory in Yucca. Mo1m1aiD; amd. .

WHEREAS, sai&=e bas,sma way to rawpolitics IS the U.s.~ of!mqy '(DOE) me!
suppozlcts DfDOE'. reporttaryprojectm CmJares& haw: sought 10 ob1\lsc:a1l: aDd campemate far aD ner
multiplyiDg-=t of flaws IIld problems wi1h the hilt sad 1't'itt1 the EZDtioa of 1llmspm1:iDg~
lDDOUI11I ofdt:Idly spent1mCleermel mthigho-lml nuelesr waste Bm'OII the aDUatry; IDd., .

WHEREAS. in AuIUIt of 1999, DOEte1eued !or public com"at a cbft ms far 111e Yueca
MCIUI3tIZ nposimry project. AtJ« CCJDdu;tiag ID eDmive :mew. the Sm1e ofNIftda Clt'J2c1ncW that
the cbi!lS WII seriousfrdlmdcm, bodllep.Uy and subsllatircly; md, .

WHEREAS, the mDltpotcatia1ly =P101iYCupect oftba feda:II program is the reality that _ or
tbo\I.amII or ahipmmtl of deadly spIUI DDdClZ' ft1d and high-~l tIdioacti\Ie WIlle wm tnMl the
Datioc'. hiPaYl wi tailro8dB ~ tb!:oggh 43 S1ItI:, and thoummds of eommw.iti.ea, day • day far
apwn of40 years; 8Dd, . ..'

,

WBBREAS. BtudicllIDdaTakar. 'by StatD otNnada~ fOUDd !bat iDe '911. of'ptOP!l't)'.
espec:ia11y a1qpotl:rltia1~CIr wute abippiDg routes in CJa:rkComIty stIDd to be l!rIDtieaUyerected
ahoWc! tbe Yaaca MoUDlain p!OjClOt go forward. ETm under the most bcDign COZlOitioDa (i.e., whm th=
_ DO projoe1=d ndioacti'fe wute aacidenta), pmperty vaI= loaca me h'l=ly a1q ship¢DB COIrldan, II
\WU U at distmces ofup to t1Dc miles 1i'omtbe actual highway ornil rome; lind, ,

WHER.iAS, reean:hIn 1Dm: fouad that, ill tbe m:nt of IZI accidmJt irr1'DlWlg I ndioac:l:iw
waste lbipmeut destibed for Yucca Mouft1aiJl, property val1Ul dCl?1iBa oould rach 30percent or more for.
midentia1 propcrtiea within the sbipmem conidari-with dic1ines ofbetween 20. and 30~ Ilso .
BZlti.te4 for commIrCial-office and mduatrlal buildmp; and. .'.
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WHEREAS, $!lJ.dies hy the St:Ire of Nmda IUd DOi iadicate thst 43 states wou1d 'be cUzectly
implCte4 by 1hi:pme'D1a to the proposed.Yucca MCImllIin tepOlitory with similar reieaZ'ch by DOB
l~ 109 cities withpopl3IatiQDS ewer ]<lO,OOO Cbat would be affected 0" such shipmmts; 8ftd,

WBERBAS, tbt t!ImIpoltItion of%l1IClear \¥lite is hipJy auscept'ble to ttiuot'.at~ b=maI
the shipments of the speDt nuclear 'WUte Dmlw 10Dg duratiOft. Qigbly 'Yi11'bl~ ~dc sJUppq
cwnpeigna; that those abipmmts w:i11 'be regular md predictable to a siDgle desti1'Ia1iDDj that the iDcre:ase in
the amotmt ofspeD! fbe] sbipped ad the increued Xl'Imlber9 of tmcis b! rail 8bipmeD.ts amnWly could
average llmI:B1 CISk sbipnc:Dta per day, emy day, for 30 ye&r&; rmd that tho implioations for shipmeI11s

,through helt'ily popalateei mar aDd throulh locations tbat place s1ripm=ts in si~
disadvIaIapogs1IdicalposiDoua;~

WBERl!AS. the impacts of'a sa.coeu&1 temlriIt IttIck on I tn:IGk caak would. mem a dose of at
least 310.000 pmoD"'fIm, rcsaItiDg in at least 150 fa1a.t~ with adverae ecOZlDmip impaets,
mcludiDg busin=s51oms and cleanup com to be IS high II $20 billion; and.

WHE:R.BAS, em 11:D'1WY 14, 1985,1ho B.cao City CoubciI adoptedResolution No. 4056, opposiDg
the IocatioD of I hip.level nuclear \98sII: deposit facility in Soutbt!:m Nevada BDd opposfz:I,J the
tnu:Jspo11ItioD ot'lziS:h..I~ DOClea'__ t1JrolI,h Rcqo md'Wuhoe County; BDdt

WBERl!AS, QIl Aupt 13, 19S'6, tht; 1UD.o CU1 Couaci1 adopted ~lntiOD. "No. 5265
mflimrin,itI oppositio%l to the 1ocatioa. of••-lavcl Du01err waste deposit facriJity in~Nmda
aud COIl1imliDa to oppose the 1mDBpor1aiioZl oflligh-level radioactive waste tbmupReM;

NOW, 'l"HBUFOD, BE rr RSSOLVED by 1b= City CoUDCil of the City of ReDo tbat we
reafBaD our~ opposit:ioB tD tbI msportaticm aDd ata'lp ofhigh level DUCJeer~ in Nevada aDd
we suppart the Gtmmor in a1 actIOll that he dec:aJ,s ucalllrY to prolKt the citizens of the Slate of
Ntmldata,

,
liB IT PURmBR B.BSOLVED that 'We~ Jtl'OIIIlY opp0sc6 to the 1m!Iportatiaa of bigh

lew11'8diolCtfve wuce mywhcre inNeftda. or across tbo U=ted SU*l1Dd a1tl::mptI by CoD&ress of the
UDiMd Stater to plC'«Dpt N'e'PIdI'Ilesif:imampermit!iDJ lUtharit,Y far Yucca MO'QI1tain.

~lmiu:n~~ecx::.::ftis~ ~~~~~=~~:tbo foRgoing

AYP.S: Grif5n" Aia=i, Huebert Hmh, IUpem. Sfe:z:rua..Bopn

NAYS: NOP

.ABSENT: Doyl.

Appmvedtbis~day of

ABSTAIN: NODe .

.~
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Robert A. Cashell, Sr~
Mayo,.
(775) 334.2001
(175) 334-2097 FIX
cubcDr@ci,nmoJIY,UI
Web site: cityofreno.com

"TM IIfOJr Itvabl, ojNwaQa ettfll!:"
tn'/DCIlS ofculMt, commerc, DIId
tOll7'lJm i1JNorthmfNwada,"

November 3, 2006

Mr. Edward Sproat, Director
Office ofCivilim Radioactive Waste Management
Department ofEnergy
1000 Independence Avenue. SW
Washington. DC 20585

Dear Director Sproat:

I am writing to you today, to convey my concerns and dismay with the way the Office of
Civilian Radioactive Waste Management hu mishandled the environmental review process
relating to the possible alignment of the Mina route to Yucca Mountain. The City of Reno is
greatly concerned with the sudden change in plans to now study the Mina route, We feel tbis
unduly impacts the quality oflife ofNorthem Nevadans, as it would move large amounts ofhigh
level radioactive waste and spent fuel through the second largest metropolitan area in Nevada.

At the behest of such a large undertaking, I would ask tblt you considCl! more seoping
meetings in Northmu Nevada, and allow an extension of time for public comment beyond
December 12, 2006. I am aware that obly after the issue was raised, did you agree to hold QM

sooping meeting on the campus of the University of Nevada; however, I would implore you to
host additional meetings in the community, and would extend the invitation to open Reno City
Halt This would afford all sides an equal and fair opportunity to be heard. '

Thank you for your attention to this matter, and please feel free to contact me should you
wish to continue this dialogue.

Sincerely,

~~
Mayor

co: Samuel W. Bodman, SecretlUy ofBuergy
Governor Xmmy C. Guinn
Nevada Congressional Delegation
Reno City Council
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